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estimated that otto fifth Of the water
0P ROADML HOOD U

perintendent of publlo instruction for
Washington; Melvln A. Brannon, pres.
Ident of th University of ' Idaho; I
R. Alderman, superintendent of Port-
land schools, and E. O. Holland, presi-
dent of Washington State college.

EASTERN SUFFRAGE

ADVOCATE SPEAKS

DR. EL10TS WORDS IN

INDORSEMENT OF THE

educators will attend tha convention'
as well as educators from all parts of ,

ih state. Local bualnesa man ra
cooperating with the committees.

Released on $50,000 Bond.
St., Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 11. (V. P.)

Although Indicted for first degree mur-

der in conectlon with the death of Iris
wife, Oscar McDanlel, suspended pre,
ecutor, today was released on ,160,000
bond.

flag and th power It symbolises may
stand between you and ruin, or even
death.

"I may say that tn respect to Amer-
ican interests abroad we bav had
not only diplomacy without dollar,
but diplomacy without sense.

"A sslf respecting policy, worthy of
th American name, maintaining Amer-
ican honor, assuring; protection to the
known rlgbta of American citlsen un-
der international law, doea not main
war. It mean th eecurlty of a aelf-respecti-

peace. It means that regard
will be paid to our Just demand."

Priacipls Ax Z.aid Sown.
Regarding Mexico Mr. Hughes said

neither he nor any other man could

Th Dalles has been making prepa-
rations for several days to entertain
tbe convention delegates. A feature
will be a motor trip to Ortley inn
and Ortley Point, with luncheon at
the inn, Saturday morning.

JL number of prominent Portland

DEATH UNTO PARTY
"

THAT SHALL IGNORE

- SUFFRAGISTS, IS CRY

'Mrs, Boissevain of New York
Sounds Campaign Note in

- Address Aimed at Women. Do You Have Trouble?
-
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Free Advice
by Foot Expert

No matter what your foot trouble
may be, call at my office and I will
tell you how to have foot comfort.

There is no charge for my advice.
Tell your friends about this oppor-
tunity and bring them with you.
There is no obligations on their part
or yours.

A. A. Albright
Pittock Bldg., 10th and Wash. Stt.

Broadway 5015
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Mrs. Inez M. Doissevain,

not. I' find too much poverty, too
much bloodshed, too much weariness,
too many sad-eye- d children. I want a
world wbor there is more of peace,
of happiness, of justice, and less of de-
spair.

"You women must assert yourselves.
If you are to help reshape the world."

Mrs. Boissevain is a forceful, mag-
netic speaker. A lawyer by profes-sle- n.

she presents her arguments
clearly and logically. Earnestness is
written in every line of her coun
tenance. As she speaks, however, the
sternness which one sees in, her face
Is relieved by the frequent flickering
of a smile In her steel-gra- y eyes ana
at the corners of her mouth. This em
phasizes her good looks, an important
contribution to which is a mass of
dark-brow- n hair.

Wife's Affections
Valued at $50,000

Hoqulam Man Sues Former rrlend Al
login He Broke TJp One Happy
Bom Complaint Hailed to Portland
The old, old story of the friend and

alienation of the wife's affections Is
related in a suit filed in the circuit
court yesterday by Clarence A. Bean
of Hoqulam, Wash. He seeks to get a
Judgment of 150.000 from Clair 8.
Williams of Benton county. Or., who,
the complaint alleges, Is reputed to be
worth $200,000.

The complaint was mailed to Port-
land by a Hoqulam attorney who in
an accompanying letter says that the
defendant can be served by the sheriff
of Benton county either at Corvallis,
Philomath or at Skeels ranch on th
Alsea river.

It is not explained why the suit was
filed in Multnomah county.

In his complaint. Bean alleges that
on November 20, 1912. he was married
to Hilda Lind and that their life to-
gether was happy until he Introduced
his friend Williams to his wife. He
charges that Williams proved to be a
false friend and that the upshot of
th affair was a broken home.

tell "what sort of mess we will find
in Mexico next March," but he laid
down certain principles as those ha
will follow If elected.

"The first principle is that we will
not meddle with things that do not
concern us," h added.

"The second is that we will not
merely talk about the rights of amall
states, but we will observe them.

"The third is that Jt shall be under-
stood that at all events th lives and
property of American cltlsens will be
protected throughout the world.

Mr. Hughes spoke earlier in the day
at Hagerstown, Md., on the tariff, th
eight hour law and charges of ex
travagance by the administration. '

The Dalles Prepares
To Welcome Women

Oregon Congress of Mothers and Par-at-Teac-

Associations to Start
- ifinti Session Tbaraday.

The Dalles, Or.." Oct 11. Th Ore-
gon Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

associations will meet here
In annual convention tomorrow. Among
notablea who will address the con-
vention are Governor Wlthycombe,
Mra Josephine Corliss Preston, su
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ISHOT FAVORITE WITH

FORESTRY OFFIIALS

Decision on First Roads to Be
Built to Be Made After the
First of the Year.

OREGON PREPARED SdON

Chief Engineer of Tor rric After
Pleld Inspection rinds Idaho and

Washington Hav Plana Mad.

Washington. Oct. 11 (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
O. C. Merrill, chief engineer of the
forest service. Vho has Just returned
from field inspection of national for-

est roads In th far west, eaya that
Idaho and Washington aro th oniy
states fully prepared with their

and plan for cooperation
with the government in the construc-
tion of roads through or near th na-
tional forests under section 8 of the
rood roads act.

California, he understanas, aiso nas
th subject well worked out, the engi-
neer in charge of the work being ab-

sent from the state, however, when he
was there. Oregon he thinks will be
prepared by th first of the year, but
at the present time Is not fully de-

cided aa to ' what It wlshea to apply
for and have done. 'Some of the other
statea hav much organizing to do be-

fore they will be In position to comply
with the regulation of the department.

About th first of next year in
work will take definite ahape, when.
with all applicationa bofor them, tbe
forest service officials will aecia on
which roads should first be built, and
what amounts should be apportioned
to each, it la believed that no road
will stand much chanc where the per
centage of cooperation offered by local
interests la Ubs than 00 per cent, as
there will be an eager contest between
projects where dollar for dollar will
be matched.

It can be said tfiSt practically all
th money to be spent under the forest
roads laws will be for trunk lines con
nectlng with tho atate highway sys-
tems, and where no definite lines of
state highway development nave been
laid out the negotiation of govern
ment. funda will be mor difficult.

What roads in Oregon will be fa
vored cannot be stated with official
sanction. It Is an open secret, how
ever, that forest offlciala hav a warm
spot in their hearts for th loop road
around Mount Hood and th road over
the Cascades via th McKenzl river.

CRANE PRAIRIE LANDS
QUESTION WILL NOT BE

REOPENED ANY MORE

Washington, Oct. 11. The Interior
department, through Assistant Secre-
tary Vogelsang, has finally efused to
reopen the question of excluding lands
in Crane Pralrl from th Deschutes
irrigation project In Oregon.

Swartz and Saunders, Washington
attorneys, acting for S. 8. Mohler and
other Oregon citizen, hav been ask-
ing for a further hearing in the mat-
ter. Director Davis of th reclamation
service having in May decided ad-
versely on the request to reopen the
subject, after considering detailed af-
fidavits filed by Mohler and his asso-
ciates.

While being urged on the on hand
to consider the question of excluding
Crane Prairie from the lands with-
drawn in connection with the reclama-
tion project, the Portland Chamber of
Commerce has bean urging that when
new projects in Oregon ar started,
the first unit of the Deschutes project,
which Includes the Crane Prairie and
Benham Falls development, shall be
the first on the list. Engineers have

BSD, similar BBASS BED,

Te insure Victor quality, elwar
look for th famous trademark.''His Master's Voice." It it oo
every Victrola and every Victor
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supply would come from a reservoir
at Cran Prairie.

Iff declining- - to grant th Mohler
petition. Assistant Secretary Vogel
sang-- declares that engineering Ques
tions principally are involved, con-
cerning which a public hearing: would
afford little light; that Individuals
might be put to unnecessary expens
by such a proceeding, and that run
and deliberate consideration was given
th subject when Director Davia made
his-decisi-

It Is stated that there ar about
2000 acres of tule or meadow land on
Cran Prairie, and a very small part
of the prairie could be adapted to agri-
cultural use In any event.

Wilson's WisdomJs
Needed, Is Assertion

W. X.. Saunders, Prominent Business
Man and Mining Engineer, Says
Kng-hs-s Xa Snlgma,
New York, Oct. 11. W. L. Saun

ders, chairman or tne mgersou ranu
Drill "company,', director of th Ameri-
can International --Corporation, and an
experienced mining engineer, has is-

sued the following; statement:
"The new crisis precipitated by tne

submarine attacks off Nantucket
brings forcibly to mind the ever
present peril of this country until tne
war in Europe la entirely over. Ono
false step might Involve us in tne
struggle. President Wilson s wisdom
la atill needed in Washington and
will be needed until the European
conflict Is ended.

"This latest submarine attack on
our very shores is a striking refuta-
tion of the statement of Elihu Root
that the United States was never in
less danger of war than now. m
point of fact such an assertion is
reckless, there have been many times
in the past two years when one false
move would have precipitated us imo
the middle of . th European norror
and th danger waa never mor pres-- j
ent than at this very moment.

"Where Mr. Hughes stands la an
enigma. All we know la what Rooae-vel- t.

th firebrand, has aald for him.
and who believes that Roosevelt would
not plunge the country into warr

Wasco Couple Held
Under Auto for Hour

Dr. W. XT. ICors and SCrs. Mors In
lCAcnln That CKoes Over Embank-nxe- nt

on Mosiar Hill of Kiffbway.

The Dalles, Or., Oct 11. After
being pinioned beneath their automo-
bile for more than an hour. Dr. and
Mr. W. N. Morse of Wasco were
rescued Monday night by Mr. and Mrs.
Munger, Portland motorists.

Motoring at the top of Mosler hill
en the Columbia highway last evening,
Dr. Morse's car suddenly skidded,
leaped the embankment and turned tur-
tle, holding Dr. and Mra. Morae be-

neath it. Despite efforts to release the
pressure both were held in painfully
cramped positions until passing' motor-
ist jacked up the machine and re-

leased them.
Mrs. Morse was taken to Th Dalles

hospital for medical attention. One
side of her body was completely be-
numbed, and she temporarily lost th
use of her hand and arm. Dr. Mors
was bruised. Mrs. Morse will be con-
fined to the hospital for some time.

Counterfeit Stamps
Found in California

Clrr Imitation of Postage Passes for
Boms Tim Successfully Officials
Bay Thsy Expect Arrests Soon.
Loe Angeles, Oct. 11. (P. N. S.)

Counterfeit postage stamps, so deftly
made that for some time they have es
caped detection, are circulating
through the state, according to federal
officials today.

It is believed the counterfeiting has
been done somewhere In Imperial val-
ley and officials say they expect to
make arrests. This Is the first in-
stance of stamp counterfeiting qa gov-
ernment records here, it Is said.
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PRESIDENT ATTACKED

Hughes, in Baltimore Speech,
Replies to President Emer-

itus of Harvard.

Baltimore. Oct. 11. The address of
Charles E. Hughes her last night was.
largely devoted to a reply to state-
ments of Dr. Charles W. Eliot, presi-
dent emeritus of Harvard, published
in connection with Dr. Eliot's Indorse-
ment of President Wilson. He also
attacked the administration policy
toward American foreign trade.

Declaring that Dr. Eliot's summing
up of the administration policy meant
"no Intervention by force of arms to
protect on foreign soil American com-
mercial and manufacturing adventures
who, of their own free will, bav in-
vested their money or risked their
lives in foreign ports under alien Jur-
isdiction," Mr.' Hughes said. In part:

Calls Attention to Import.
"Think of th Import of that, you

who represent the best genius of the
world and are thinking of ualng it
abroad. Think of that, you, who it Is
suggested ar to be asked to finance
the chief undertakings of the world.
Think of that, merchants, salesmen,
tellers, clerks and dealers who in 'serv-
ing the world' take your place remote
from your friends and safeguards, in
communities where revolutions are
frequent and only respect for your
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BANQUET IS A FEATURE

mt fit Any CaaoUant X wnat ih
S Done for Woman," Declares s

jrpakr abutaoaufc HoteL

"Death to th party that Ignores
ur

, That was th fcattle'cry'of Mrs. Ine
MJlboUand Boissevain, voiced at tb
banquet flven la her honor last night
at'th reopened Multnomah hotel by
th Woman's party organisation in thLa
tat.
'"Tit teat of a candidate," she said,

"la Dot what are hi merit, nor what
ar blm Issue. It la only this: What

s hfta- - hi party done for the women of
the) nation? There la no other test."
" Mra. poissevain came all the way
fijora New York to tell the women of
Oregon that . they would be disloyal

- to their tsters in the east unless they
vote to defeat President Wilson.

Credit Za Denied.
8h praised tbe child labor law that

i we enacted by th last congress under
th leadership of President Wilson.
Bh praised the Adamgon eight-hou- r
law for railroad employe; but she de-- ;
clared President Wilson was entitled

. to no credit for them from tbe women
of (be country, because, she said, they
wer not supported by him aa a matter

, of principle but of political expediency,
' Bh. did not credit the nrealrianf withsincerity , in hla stand for protection ofchild labor, nor for the eight-hou- r law,
nor for his vote for woman suffrage
in ni Bonn etAte, when the question
waa at issue there. She declared he
ai noi deem to vot for equal suf-frage until after he knew It chancesfor carrying in New Jersey wer hope- -
Jwsr

Traveling wiMt Un Rnlo.inMr. Abby Scott Baker, chairman ofthe national press committee of theWoman's, party, and Miss Vlda Milhol- -'
land, sister of Mrs. Boissevain. They
nivu m last night- - at 7
biock ana irt this morning for 8etttls.

Banejut Za reatnre.
! Th banquet last nirht. which wa

'ona feature of the opening of the Mult- -
; noman notel under a new management,

as attended by about 400 men and
Women mostly women and partook

r.. of th nature of a society function.
Miss Margaret Whlttemore. national

organiser for Oregon of the Woman's
. Party., was active in making the ar-

rangements, while Mrs. Lewis McAr- -
thur was chairman of the general com--
HlUtee. Mis. Vincent Cook was toast
mistress and Introduced the speakers.
.Jars, Bauer preceded Mrs. Boissevain.

' Mrs. Baker, disregarding entirely
:: president Wilson s vote for eaual suf
. frag In hla home state, declared he
- 'Waa opposed to the federal equal sufrag. amendment because of "his in-a- t,I Instinctive dislike for political

equality."
. She ' referred to the fact that theCongressional union, which is identl- -'

Cat wlth the Woman's party, had op-- v

posed bringing the federal amendment
.to a vot in the senate during the last
session of congress.

Amendment Waa Lost.
"Once before. Senator Thomas of

Colorado brought the amendment to a
fcurrted vote, and it was lost," she
said. "He was going to,, do l.t again
last spring, when he knew It would

.be lost. Congress had several weeks
yet to run, and President Wilson gave
th moat promising signs of chang-
ing bis position on the question. 80,
of course, we did not want it brought
to vot and be lost."
v Mrs. Boissevain, in her address.
made a plea for the women of the

,v suffrage atates to vote together
against the president, so the demon-v- w

stratlon of their power might be used
to club the IJfmocratio party, or any
other party, Into doing their bidding.
She said she did not care if Wilson
waa reelected president, just so long
as It was not by the votes of tbe
equal-suffrag- e atates.

. 6hesald she did not know whether
".- :- the women could rely on the promises

Of Bushes, and she did not care. If
v only they can carry the suffrage states

against Wilson aa a demonstration of
their power.

: Referring to the horror of th Eu-
ropean !! war, she declared that after' the war the world will take a differ- -

i ant aspect
Make Appeal to Worn.

"Th world Is to be rebuilt out of
- the bloody ruins,'1 she' eald. "In the

rebuilding, America will play Its part,
, and if the women are to help reshape

"

the world, they must be Included in
. tbe national councils.

' "Unless the women ar aatlsfled
with the world as It baa been In the
past, you must assert yourselves. Are

. you . satisfied with th world? X am

You can run in any time
and wenever run out of
desirable patterns in
Manhattan, Arrow , and
Lion Shirts.

We're always in the
running, but this week
you'll find the new Fall
display worth looking
at sora suggestions
in the windows.

And how about that
Kuppen heimer Over-
coat?

, Morrison at Fourth
,S. & H. Stamps Given

f" Wear Ralston Shoe !

the romance
- of Italy

1;
i I new Victor Record

.Here Are Six Big Specials!
We've beeo telling you why Calef prices sure lower why low rent, small cost of doing
business and a belief in many sales at small profits forced prices down to the lowest degree.
Here, then, are a few examples of what we are offering. Come and look these over also
many more equally as good.

BSASS BID, similar MASS

Santa Lucia (Neapolitan Folk Song) Enrico Caruso
Victor Red Seal Record 88560. Twelve-inc- h, $3.

The mighty Caruso gives the world this romantic melody of
native Naples with all the riches of his sublime voice, and

passion of the artist who has lived the song he sings.

hear this record is to marvel at an art that conjures the
of southern skies, the drift of lazy watersall the spell of
as Caruso's youth knew it.

And to hear this record is to know why the greatest artists
world make records for the Victrola exclusively. Tlic
is more than the voice of the great artist. It is his genius.

to your nearest Victor dealer today and have him play for you the new Caruso
any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demonstrate to you

styles of the Victor and Victrola $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Ianportent warning. Victor Record can be aaiely ad eatUfactorily played eely wit
Vicar NnJlmt mr Tmmn tmtm Styhit on Victon or Victrola. Victor Records cannot be

safety played on mac hi Dee with Jeweled or other reproducing points.
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Special $22.50 Special $19.75 Special $14.50

TABLE AT $18.95
In a heavy colonial table. Massive
of plank top. Quarter-sawe- d oak

top, extending to six feet. Regular

DINING
A rare bargain
choice selection
out. 48-iri- ch

CRAFTSMAN
Kingcraft shops.
genuine leather,
throughout

OUTFITS Hundreds
them to

New Victor Kscords daaaumU at.J

Special Price $18.95
ROCKER Straight line Rocker, made In the famous

Quarter-sawe- d oak throughout. Upholstered in
sanitary auto seat Beautifully finished O

Regular pric ...4... tpJLiS

Special Price $7.95
at all elealere ) A 2ta i

1

of homes have been completely furnished with Calef Outfits. People find
their liking because the outfits thev secure hers ara nnt stock mitfitc

the contrary are made up .by each Individual purchaser. Our ntire stock is at your disposal. You choose thpieces you wish. We do not require you to pay cash, but are prepared to giye you our easy terms without in-
terest. Come and see us.

LOW
EAST SIDE

RENT

Low Prices
Easy Terms
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